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NAME HE IDELBAUER 
~--=E=M=I=L=I=--=E -----~~M~~~- AGE---"6'---'-7~ ( LAST) t F I RST ) t MIODLE NAME OR INITIALS } 
Germanu TowN oR 10 1 73 NATIVE OF _____ _,)1':L__ _ CITY OF BIRTH _ _ ______ DATE - -
( COUNT R Y ) 
PRESENT A ooREss __ ---=B=---a=--=----t _h_ ___ __S=---=a-'-'ge>.a=-=d=-=a=h=o::...:c=----- 7 North St. 
(CITY OR T OWN ) <couNT Y) ( STR E E.T A ND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sy --=R..:.e.=...cgi.:1=-· -=sc..:te..,r=-..,:ea,,_,t~i"'"· .,,,o,_._n~---- ----------- - --
AcT1v>TY __ C~l :...::ac:..:i=-=m=-=s---=:~ 9<....2"--1 --=M=--=o:....:n-=--t-=--h=s:_______,,r,:__e=s_,,,i'""d""e"--'n~c""----"'e'--------'i.._,n""-----M-....a ... i ..... n .... e..._ __ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Eugen Heidelbauer 
Speaks: German 
REGISTRATION FILE _ __:X=--- LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D 'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
